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ENGLAND CLASPS HANDS
WITH UNITED STATES

British Premier Says America Has
Become World Power in

New Sense.

PRAISES WILSON'S SPEECH

Says President's Words Make Clearer

7Than Ever Goal Allies Aspire
to Reach.

Premier Lloyd George today gave
to the American newspapers in behalf
of the war Cebinet tho, following:
,"'Americe, has at one bound become
a worldl'powecr in a sense she never
wvas before. She waited until she
found a cause worthy of her tradIi--
tions. The American people held back
until they were fully convinced the
fight was not a sordid scrimmage for
power and possessions, but an unsel-
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fish struggle to overthrow a sinister
enemy against human liberty and
right.

Grim Conflict.
"Once that conviction was reached

the great republic of the west has
leaped into the arena and she stands
now side by side with the European
democracies who, bruised and bleed-
ing after three years of grim con-

flict, are still fighting the most sav-
age foe that ever menaced the free-
dlom of the wvorld.
"The glowing phrases of the Presi-

(lent's noble (deliverance illuminate
the horizon and make clearer than
ever the goal wve are striving to
reach.

Three Phrases.
"There are three phrases wvhich wvill

standI out forever in the story of this
crusadIe. The first is that 'the wvorldl
must be made safe for democracy,'
the next 'the menace to peace and
freedom lies in the existence of auto-
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cratic governments backed by organ-
ized force, which is controlled wholly
by their will and not by the will of
their people,' and the crowning phrase
is that in which he declares that 'a
steadfast concert for peace can never
be maintained except by the partner-
ship of democratic nations.'

Sustaining Words.
"These words represent the faith

which inspires and sustains our peo-
ple in the tremendous sacrifices they
have mlade and are still making. They
also believe that the unity and peace
of mankind cani only rest upon democ-
racy.
"To all of these the Prussian mili-

tary autocracy is an implacable foe.
"The imperial wvar Cabinet, repre-

sentative of all the people of the
British Empire wish me on their be-
half to' recognize the chivalry and
courage which call the people of the
United States to diedicate the wvhole
of their resources to the greatest
cause that ever engaged human en-
dleavor.''

SEASHORE HOTEl, BURNS
IN EARLY MORNING FIRE

The Seashore hotel of the Charles-
ton-Isle of Palms Traction company
was burnedl to the ground yesterdlay I
morning by a fire that had its origin
under the most lpeculiar and mysteri-
ous c'ircumstance's, at a time wvhen it-
was rumoredl the building was soon to
be taken over b~y the United States as I
a concentration point for soldliers.

.James Sottile, head of the company
operatin gthe hotel, wa~s not preparedl
yesterday to make any stateme~nt as
to the plans for rebuilding, but it was
assuredl the resort would be openedl
this summer, as the' pavillion andl
other popular attractions were in no
way dlamaged.
The hotel and its furnishings wereI

valued at ap~proxi mately $90,000. It

Sprains and Strains Relieved.

Sloan's Liniment quickly takes thei
pain out of strains, sprains, bruises e
andl all muscle soreness. A clean, I
clear liquid easily applied, it quicklyipenetrates without rubbing. Sloan's y-
Liniment dloes not stain the skin or c
elog the pores like mussy lasters or v
ointments. For chronic rheumatic h
aches and pains, neuralgia, gout and d]
lumbago have this well-known rem- s
edIy handy. For the pains .of grippe v
and followving strenuous work, it gives v.
quick relief. At all dIruggists, 2oc, t
-adv.r
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SAYING CHILD ' E
Tells of "Most Awful" and "Most

Wonderful" 't'hings He Ever
Saw.

"BLEEDING TO DEATH"

"We Had About Given Up Hope,"
Says Father, Expressing His

Gratitude for Aid.

"I believe Tanlac just saved my
daughter's life, ofr she was in an aw-
ful condition when she began taking
it and the doctors had said they had
tried their last remedy," was the
highhly interesting statement made
by Mr. O. T. Ferguson, of Anderson,
in the endorsement he gave Tanlac on

February 28th. "My daughter suf-
fered from a very bad case of some
trouble that was like bloody diarrhea.
She bled continually for five months
despite all we could do, and she suf-
fered agony, too. She was just bleed-
ing to death, that is the only way I
can describe it, and the loss of blood
had* sapped her strength until I had
to life her in and out of bed.
"We had doctors attending her and

they did all they could and finally
they said they had tried their last
remedy, and I could not say that she
was any better than when they start-
ed treating her. We had about given
up hope and I had began to fear that
my only child would never get well.
"My mother-in-law had been urg-

ing me to try Tanlac for my daughter,
and at last I bought a bottle, as the
doctors had said they had done all
they could. When the bottle had been
taken she was in pretty good condi-
tion generally and wonderfully im-
proved. She gained a lot of strength,
too.

"My daughter's trouble was themost awful thing I ever heard of, and
the way Tanlac helped her was one:f the most wonderful things I ever
Saw or heard of. My daughter was.
put on the road back to strength andimproved health by Tanlac, and she
soon was able ot be .p and doiiglight work around the nouse. She isIn good halth ,and it is all lue to the
good Tanlac did her."
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is

sold by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-ning; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden, New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Sum-
merton.-Adv.

was covered by insurance to the ex-
tent of $70,000. The loss, however,
would be materially larger than these
figures would make it seem were it
ontemplated to build a hotel like theBurned one. The cost of building ma-
erials and the difficutly in securing
ood timber at any price make thelost of a similar structure a matter
or conjecture.
The blaze was discovered at 2:30

)'clock yesterday morning by Judge
[zlar, who looke after the propertywhen the resort is closed. He made
mn effort to check it, but it had al-

'eady gained such headwvay he wvas
orcedi to get out of the wvay of the
ieat. A fairly stiff gale wvas blowing

mdi in a remarkably short while the
vohle of the old wing was a mass of
-oaring flames. Judge Izlar immedi-
itely got in touch wilth Mr. Sottile
mad W. J. Hanlon, the manager, who
vere at the Charleston hotel, and they.
nade arrangements to go to the scene
mt once. They wvent to the ferry wharf
md chartered a small motor boat for
vit. Pleasant, wvhere there was a spe-

ial car waitin. When they reached
he Isle of Palms the building was
'ractically destroyed. Only a portion
fone of the wings was left standing.
ad this soon crumbled and fell. It
vas fortunate the wind wvas blowing
n such a direction that the sparks
vere not blown wvhere they could

'urn anything else.
The glare from the fire was visible

n Charleston a very short while after
originated. At 3 o'clock the sky-

ne over the island was a glowing red.
'rom the Charleston side of the har-
or the even density of the blaxe wvas
asily seen. With each newv gust of
ind the flames could be seen to leap
igh into the air. There was am glare
ntil the break of day.
So far as could be learned no plausi-

le cause for the origin of the fire
ould be vouchied for. T1here. were
lectric wires into all the rooms of the
otel, but the current had been cut off'
nid the possibility of defective wviring
aving caused it was stated as un-
kely. As no strange persons wvere
nown to have been in the hotel the
lea of any one having left a lighted
igarette in any one of the rooms, or
aving dropped a match, was scouted.
The destruction of the hotel was re-
arded yesterdlay as the loss of one
f Charleston's finest assets. There
,as scarcely any one in the city who
ad not been to the hotel at some time
urng the summer and~from every4
ection of the adjoining states there
ias a constant coming and going of
isitors for the week-end or the vaca-

ion. The uniforly courteous treat-

ient and fine mnagement of te ho-

tel.under Its, present: ownersipha4,
been the greatest cohtyibuto, to the
popula'rity of the Isle. of, .alms, and
every one was hopeful yesterday a
new hotel woul be cohstructed on the
sa-e site.--American, April 6.

DE FACTO TROOPS GOING TO-'
WARD BORDER.
I.

United States Army Officers Not to
Be Caught Napping by Car-,

ranza's. Men.

El Paso, Texas, April 5.--De facto
troops in the States of Nuevo Leon,
Coahuila and-Chihuahua have begun
a genaral movement toward the
American border, according to highlyreliable information received here to-
night. The movement in these three
border States has been officially re-
ported to Washington and is being
watched closely.
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NO FEAR OF INVASION

Litle Danger to Be Apprehended
From Mexico. -

Washington, April 5.--The war de-(partment's comprehensive border re-
berts show no Indication of a general
northward movement of Mexican
troops and officials have no fear of an
attempt at invasion. Revent investi-
gations have shown, army officers say,
that the Mexicans in that section are
too poorly organized and equipped to
do serious damage.
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